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“The rest ration of the Jew»'* to their The number of women having mein- 
own land, so earnestly prayed for by her*liip in the Congregational churches «if
Christians throughout the world, seém* the United States is nearly twice as hirge
to lie in sight. It has just been decided ns the nuniher of men. Tlie figures, when
to carry loyally the dedition of the last the last statistics were gathered, were
Zionist congres* to make a home for the 235.150 men. 542.222 women. In 1850 tiie
Jewish nation in Palestine and the sur* proportion was about the same. Iieing 73.-
rounding country. 736 men. 145,025 women. At no time dur

ing the intervening years was there other 
than a alight change.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
The work of munie», if not of revolu

tion, is progressing in Russia. Within ten 
days nearly five hundred *itf>jectw of the 
Oiar have been killed or wounded by the 
hands of newassing.

The Westminster, of Philadelphia, says:
Cables from Booth America to the Am
erican Presbyterian Board of Foreign dilapidated that it may collapse at any
Missions have reported that at Santiago moment. An ap|ieal ha* been made 'in a
pmperty has been destroyed, but the mis- Ixmdon paper to the English people, and l*- R Miller, of Philadelphia, of
sionarim are safe and that the damage especially to the Baptist community, for - whose devotional work* a million and
to mission property »t Valparaiso Mae the purchase of this cottage, ho that it n copies have been »o1d, is sixty six

may be presented to the nation and pro- years old. but “growing younger every
served as a memorial to the inspired cob- year. ' according to a writer in The Quiv-
bler. er. lie is "the pastor of a Prcidwterian

church with 800 member*, and nbo editor 
of four weekly Presbyterian journals. His 
office hours arc from eight to six. after 
which he gives a long evening to pastor
al affairs.

The birthplace of John Runyan, the lit- 
Bcdford. is sotie cottage at E*tow. near

been to the extent of $8,000,00.

The great need of temjieranoe reform 
in all South American republics is report 
ed by a gentleman who has recently made 
a lour through that country. He states 
that in Rothschild’s great mine in Chili

Mr. B. K. Walker. general manager 
of TkjijJi of Commerce “The problems of 
the west are difficult, owing to It* ra.pid 
growth. Settlers are coming in so rapid- 
Iv that it is difficult to give them a suffi- 
cienev of railroad*, banks, doctors, law
yers and the ordinary appurtenances of 
civilisation. The hunk* are as willing a< 
the railroads to expend Inrge sums of 
money in districts where there is yet hut 
the promise of future richneM. In mnnv 
such district* «ostly hank premise* arc 
erected, and this may hi- taken as proof 
of the faith of financiers in the future of 
the country.”

there are probably not a dozer, total ab
stainer* among the four thousand em
ployees. The Y. M. f\ A., of ilenver. Colo., 

organized three years vince a health farm, 
six miles from the city, for consumptives. 
Forty-six tenta are now in operation. A 
charge of $25 a month i* nude for board 
and medical attendance, 
paid for the work they do. and 250 have 
been received. So far there have liven 
but three deaths. Mr. W. M. limner, the 
father of this beneficent scheme, is giving 
liie entire time to the project.

The official Catholic Directory records 
12561.044 Catholics in the United State*. 
1.229.558 children in the 4.281 parochial 
schools. The Archdiocese of Philadelphia 

population, having 485.-
Patient* are

is rated fifth in 
000, with 5EM nriest*. New York and Chi
cago are each rated a* having 1.200.000 
fktholic inhabitants: Boston. 700.000; 
Brooklyn, 500.000, and New Orleans. 450.- 
000. One of our missionaries Rev. John 

Griffith*. Honan. North China, in an in- 
Rev. Herbert By monda, virer of Christ terview with a reporter of the Winni-

Church Cathedral, has aildressvil on open I*** Tribune, mid: “fliina is awakening
letter to Bishop Williams, of Huron, and her entrance into the family of na
London, on the question of church unity fions will bring enormous consequence*
in Canada. He point* out that apostolic to the American continent. She i* a
succession is the chief stumbling block : country of va*t natural rh-hes, still un
a doctrine which he would not affirm if develop«-<| by rea*on of superstitious fear*,
other denominations would accept the his- ami of den« population. Her supers»!-
tori»* episcopate. Dr. Rynmmls a*ked fions are to-day giving
Dr. Williams to actively interest himself reasoning of missionarl
in the Christian Union committee of gen
eral synod of the Anglican Church an.l 
to use his influence with that body to ap
peal to the Presbyterian Church to take 
the

The joint commission on Federation 
in the Mellu-di-t Episcopal Church. 
North, a ml the Methodic Episcopal 
Church, South, has recently 
resolution recommending 
two Methodist ehtmhe* in 
munity. one la-longing to the denomin
ation. North, and one to the Southern 
body, both desire to unite, they may do 
so with the approval of their supervis
ing bishops. The resolution has been ap
proved by the bishops of the Northern 
church.

pa
that

the same corn-

ground before the 
es. and the argu

ments of many of her own journalists, and 
already Chinese theorist* are busy seek 

nizationing the regeneration and re-orga 
of the empire. Her commercial aw. 
ing will mean much to the Americaninitiative to call another conference 

of all Christian communions of the Do
minion. The Russian Government has decided 

to proceed immediately with the distri
bution of Crown and other land aiming 
the |ieastints. About 20.000,000 acres are 
to be offered, which includes mont of the 
Crown land*, except the forests, which 
are to be 
whole eou
to the State, which are distinct from 
those owned by the Czar, 
amount to about 10,000,000 acres, and 
fi.UUO.OOO acres more are to be purchased 
from owners of private estates. The lands 
will be sold to the peasants, or leased 
for a long period. There is also to be a 
provision for rectifying boundaries. While 
a single owner often has a long, 
strip or detached piecA, an atterii

through exchanges, to give each 
peasant a block of land in » «olid body, 
and also to make each holding accessible 
by highways. The proposed purchase of 
estates from present owners is to be made 
by means of land script, which in time 
will lie redeemed in cash, or more pro
bably funded in long-time bond*. The 
Czar doe* not give the people the Crown 
land*, hut is to receive script for them 
the same as other holders. The purpose 
of the government is to detach the peas
ants from other revolutionists. It is be
lieved that with more land they will have 
no further interest in the prêtent agita
tion. This plan would undoubtedly have 
tiecn successful a year ago, go far as the 
peasants are concerned, and it probnhly 
promises most for the Czar’s advisers 
even yet, but it cannot now atop the re
volution,

The agitation over the separation of 
Church and State in France, saTin- true fact» concerning the earth

quake at Viiljmraiso are now coming to 
light, and in all truth thev are of annull
ing character, almost 1 tearing out the must 
sensational of the original rciiort*. 
readv the dead bodies of 2 000 person* 
have been recovered from the ruin* in 
Yalpnrniso it*elf. where the destruction 
of property has lieen immense. Tn Santi
ago some 3 000 houses have been so seri
ously injured that their de*truction is im
perative. It i* estimated that over the 
stricken
have lieen rendered homeless, and that 
the destruction of nrnperty involve* n low 
exceeding $100.000.005.

Christian Intelligencer, instead of 
silling will from now on probably wax 
hotter. The Hope’s recent encyclical on 
the subject is not of a character to allay 
the bitter feeling occasioned by the gov
ernment’s action on serration. As wa* 
naturally to lie supposed, no legislation 
would satisfy the Hope which Interfered 
with the supremacy of the Papacy. This 
the law does as it now stands, and the 
French Minister of Public Worship as
serts that the law wiH lie carried 
avoiding all offence possible. The re
quirement of the law that public worship 
associations be constituted which shall 
have a voice in the management of church 
property, is entirely unmtisfactory 
Pojie, who «4 the same time indicat 
some other modus vivendi between the 
t’hnrvh and the Government which will 
not compromise the dignity of the Roman 
Pontiff might possibly he agreed upon. 
Unfortunately for the Pope -nd the Ro
man hierarchy, the French are not in a 
moot! to adopt conciliatory |nva*ures, and 
there is no telling to tvhat lutter length 
the controversy will lie carried. While 
the Pope advises French <’atholies to lie 
firm in their disaiiproval of what he con
siders the iniquitous character of the leg
islation which 
hound the Church of Rome to the French 
Republic, at the same time he coiins-ls 
that their opposition lie not riotous nor 
disorderly.

preserved for the good of the 
ntry; and also lands belongingI

This will

area a* mnnv ns 55.000 tient di
nar rmv

be made,

to theThere i* truth and force in the follow
ing front an American exchange: “In 
their total membership, in their near 
nmnerty holdings, in their eomhmed in 
t«-licetuni. social and moral influence ^he 
ehunehe* represent enormous i owèr. and 
where united for one end. they are enn
oble of almost any achievement in the 
interests of the public. In all the re- 
■pert* named the 
outweigh the combined interests of the 
liquor dealc*. and if thev a "ted as har 
monions'v and solidlv together as the lat
ter cfb would have no difficultv in aopom- 
pfiwhing their purposes. Acting ns one 
strong arm. thev could strike a blow at 
the liquor curs* from which 
never recover,”

churches together far

ho* severed the tie that
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